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TO: Chief Executive Officers and Compliance Officers of All National Banks, Department 
and Division Heads, and All Examining Personnel 
 
PURPOSE 
 
The attached letter dated December 4, 2003, from Annette L. Nazareth, director for the Division 
of Market Regulation at the U. S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) provides 
guidance to bank regulators on the potential liability of financial institutions for securities law 
violations arising from deceptive structured finance products and transactions.  Ms. Nazareth’s 
letter includes an internal SEC memorandum that discusses (1) the principal types of securities 
law violations that can arise from the use of deceptive structured finance products and 
transactions and (2) the manner in which financial institutions that offer such deceptive products, 
or participate in such transactions, may be liable for these violations. 
 
As the SEC notes in its memorandum, “The types of securities law violations that may arise from 
the use of deceptive structured finance products and transactions depend upon the unique facts 
and circumstances of each case.”  While not exhaustive, the attached SEC memorandum 
provides a list of the principal categories of securities laws and violations that arise from 
common fact patterns, and this list includes antifraud violations, reporting violations, and 
reporting and internal control violations.  
 
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency examiners should be alert to the factors highlighted in 
the SEC memorandum when examining structured finance products and transactions at a national 
bank.   
 
Questions concerning this advisory may be directed to the Securities and Corporate Practices 
Division at (202) 874-5110, the Treasury and Market Risk Division at (202) 874-5670, or the 
appropriate supervisory office. 
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UNITED STATES

~ ~ SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20549

DIVISION OF

MARKET REGULATION

December4, 2003

RichardSpillenkothen
Director
Division ofBankingSupervisionandRegulation
BoardofGovernorsofthe FederalReserve System

20th andC Streets,NW
Mail Stop 177
Washington, DC20551

DouglasW. Roeder
SeniorDeputyComptroller
Large Bank Supervision
Office oftheComptrollerofthe Currency
250 E Street,SW
Mail Stop 9-9
Washington, DC20219

Re: Guidanceon the PotentialLiability of FinancialInstitutionsfor SecuritiesLaw
Violations Arising from DeceptiveStructured FinanceProductsandTransactions

Dear Messrs. Spillenkothen andRoeder:

As you know,on January2, 2003,thePermanentSubcommitteeon Investigations
of the Senate Committeeon GovernmentalAffairs issueda report examining the roleof
financialinstitutions in thecollapseof EnronCorporation. The report recommended
severalactions that the FederalReserve,Officeofthe ComptrolleroftheCurrency,and
Securitiesand Exchange Commission could taketo stopbanksandsecuritiesfirms from
helpingU.S. companiesengagein deceptivestructuredfinancetransactions.The
Subcommittee asked the FederalReserve,0CC, andSEC for a response to thereport’s
recommendations.

In ajoint response, theSEC indicated,among otherthings, that it would provide
guidanceto the banking regulators explaining thestatutorybases forpotentialliability of
secondaryactors,including primaryandaiding andabettingviolationsofSection 10(b)
of theSecuritiesExchange Actof 1934. The enclosedmemorandumfrom theSEC’s
Office ofthe GeneralCounselis intendedto provide suchguidance.Thememorandum
discusses:(1) the principaltypesofsecuritieslaw violationsthat can arisefrom theuse
of deceptive structuredfinanceproductsandtransactions;and(2) themannerin which
financialinstitutions that offer such deceptive products,orparticipatein such
transactions,may be liablefor theseviolations.



Messrs.Spillenkothenand Roeder
December4, 2003
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I hope
regarding this

thatthis guidancewill be useful to you. If you haveany questions
matter, pleasedo not hesitateto contact me at (202) 942-0090.

Sincerely,

Enclosure

cc: TheHonorableSusanM. Collins
The Honorable JosephI. Lieberman
TheHonorableNorm Coleman
The HonorableCarl Levin

AnnetteL. Nazareth
Director
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December4, 2003
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FROM: Office oftheGeneral Counsel
Stephen Jung.~~y71~
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Michael Bloise

RE: Guidanceon thePotential Liabilityof Financial Institutionsfor Securities
Law Violations Arising from Deceptive StructuredFinanceProductsand
Transactions

A. INTRODUCTION

On January2, 2003,thePermanentSubcommitteeon InvestigationsoftheSenate
Committeeon GovernmentalAffairs issuedareportexamining the roleoffinancial
institutionsin the collapseof EnronCorporation.Thereportrecommended several
actions that the FederalReserve,Office of theComptrollerof theCurrency(“0CC”), and
Securitiesand ExchangeCommission(“SEC”) couldtaketo stopbanksandsecurities
firms from helpingU.S. companiesengage indeceptive structuredfinancetransactions.
Among therecommendations,thereportsuggestedthat theSECprovide banking
regulatorswith a statementthat it is the SEC’s policyto take enforcementaction againsta
financial institution that offers a deceptivefinancialproductto, or participatesin
deceptivefinancial transactionswith, aU.S. publicly tradedcompany,therebyaidingand
abetting that company’sinclusionof materiallyfalseormisleadinginformationin its
financial statements orreports.

The Subcommitteeaskedthe FederalReserve,DCC, andSECto respondto the
report’srecommendations.In ajoint response, theSEC indicated,among otherthings,
that it would provide a letterto the banking regulatorsexplainingthestatutorybasesfor
potential liability ofsecondaryactors,includingprimaryandaiding andabetting
violations of Section10(b)ofthe Securities ExchangeAct of 1934(‘~ExchangeAct”).
The purposeof this memorandumis to provide suchguidance, including:(1) the
principal typesof securitieslaw violationsthat can arisefrom the useofdeceptive
structuredfinanceproductsand transactions;and (2) the mannerin which financial
institutionsthat offer such deceptiveproducts,or participatein suchtransactions,may be
liable for theseviolations.



B. DISCUSSION

1. Principal SecuritiesLaw Violations Arising from DeceptiveStructured
FinanceProductsandTransactions

Thetypesof securitieslawviolations thatmayarise from the useofdeceptive
structuredfinanceproductsandtransactionsdependuponthe unique factsand
circumstancesofeachcase. Thefollowing discussionhighlights theprincipal categories
ofsecuritieslaw violationsthat arisefrom commonfact patterns,and is not intendedto
be anexhaustivelist.

a. Antifraud Violations

Deceptivestructuredfinancetransactionsmaygive riseto violationsofthe
antifraud provisionsof thefederalsecuritieslaws- particularlySection10(b)ofthe
ExchangeAct and Section17(a)of theSecuritiesAct of 1933(“SecuritiesAct”). Section
10(b)of theExchangeAct andRule lOb-5 thereundermake itunlawful for any person,in
connectionwith the purchase or saleof any security,to employany device, scheme,or
artifice to defraud; to makeany untrue statementofa material factor to omit to state a
materialfact necessaryin orderto make thestatementsmade,in thelight ofthe
circumstances under which they were made, notmisleading;orto engagein any act,
practice,orcourseofbusinesswhich operates orwould operate as afraud or deceitupon
anyperson. Section17(a)of theSecuritiesAct prohibitssimilarmisconductin theoffer
or saleof any securities.

To provean antifraudviolation based upona misstatementoromissionof afact,
the fact mustbe material. Basic, Inc. v. Levinson,485 U.S. 224,233 (1988);TSC
Industries.Inc. v. Northway,Inc., 426 U.S. 438,449 (1976). A fact is materialif thereis
asubstantiallikelihoodthat areasonableinvestor wouldconsider the information
importantin makingan investmentdecision.Basic,485 U.S. at 23 1-32; TSC Industries.
426U.S. at 449. For example,misrepresentationsconcerningafirm’s financial resources
or its ability to meet itsobligationsmaybe material. SEC v. Championship Sports
Management.Inc., 599 F. Supp.527. 532-33(S.D.N.Y. 1984);SEC v. North Am

.

Research& DevelopmentCorp., 375 F. Supp.465, 470 (S.D.N.Y. 1974).affd, 511 F.2d
1217 (2d Cir.), cert. deniedsubnom.. White v. SEC,423 U.S. 830 (1975).

To provea violationof Section10(b)andRule lOb-S.theSECalsomust prove
that thedefendantacted withscienter.Aaronv. SEC,446 U.S. 680, 691 (1980). Scienter
is establishedby showing“a mentalstate embracingintent to deceive,manipulateor
defraud.” Ernst& Ernstv. Hochfelder,425 U.S. 185, 193 n. 12(1976). A numberof
U.S. Courtsof Appealsalso haveheld thatrecklessnesssatisfiesthescienter requirement.
See,e.~,Hollinger v. Titan Capital Corp.,914 F.2d 1564, 1569 (

9th Cir. 1990) (enbane).
A showingof scienteralso is necessary toestablisha violationof Section17(a)(l)ofthe
SecuritiesAct, but a showingofnegligenceis sufficientto establishaviolation of
Sections17(a)(2)or (3)of theSecuritiesAct. Aaron, 446 U.S. at 695-6.



The “in connectionwith” requirementof Section10(b) requiresonly that there
be anexusor relationship betweenthe fraud and a securities transaction. Oneway that
requirementcanbe satisfiedis by showingthat thereexistsa reasonableexpectationthat
publicly disseminated statementswill causereasonableinvestorsto buy or sell securities
in reliancethereon,regardlessof the existenceof contemporaneous transactionsby or
onbehalfof the violator. SEC v. Savoy Industries,Inc., 587 F.2d 1149, 1171 (D.C.
Cir. 1978), citin~gSEC v. TexasGulf SulphurCo., 401 F.2d 833, 860-61(2nd Cir.
1968),cert. denied,394 U.S. 976 (1969). Thus, acompany’s issuanceof false and
misleadingstatementsmaybe “in connectionwith” the purchaseor saleof securities
irrespectiveof whetherthecompanyis then engagedin an offering of securities. ~
SEC v. Jakubowski,150 F.2d675, 680 (7th Cir. 1998),cert. denied,525 U.S. 1103
(1999)(misrepresentationssatisfy “in connection with” requirementif they influencean
investment decision).

There are anumberofwaysin which deceptive structured financetransactions
may violate the antifraudprovisions. Forexample,an issuer may falselycharacterizethe
natureofthe transaction in a pressrelease,shareholder report,oron theInternet. An
issueralsomay deceiveinvestorsby includingmateriallymisleadingstatementsrelating
to a structuredfinance transactionin thereportsthat it fileswith theSEC. These might
includean issuer’sfinancialstatementsthat reflect inflatedearningsorcashflow, or
reduceddebt,as a resultofa structuredfinance transaction.As discussedbelow,a
financial institutioncouldbe primarily or secondarilyliable for its role in such afraud.

b. Reporting Violations

Section13(a) of the ExchangeAct requiresall issuerswhosesecuritiesare
registeredwith the SECto file periodic reports containing such informationas theSEC
shall prescribeby its rulesand regulations. Pursuant toSection13(a), the SEC
promulgatedRules 13a-1 and 13a-13,which requireissuersto file with the SECannual
and quarterlyreports,respectively. Rule13a-11 furtherrequires issuersto file current
reports (on Form8-K) upon the occurrenceof certainevents. Financial statements
incorporatedin any of thesefilings mustcomplywith RegulationS-X, which in turn
requiresconformity with Generally AcceptedAccountingPrincipals (“GAAP”).

Courts uniformly have heldthat “the requirementthat an issuerfile reports
underSection13(a)embodiestherequirementthat suchreportsbe true and correct.”
SEC v. Savoy Industries,587 F.2d 1149, 1167 (D.C. Cir. 1978). In addition,Rule
12b-20requires that such reportscontainany additional informationnecessaryto ensure
that the required statementsin the reports are not, under the circumstances,materially
misleading. Thus, the tiling of a periodicreportthat contains materiallyfalseand
misleading statementsor that omits materialfacts necessaryto make thestatements
thereinnot misleadingconstitutesa violation of thereportingprovisionsof the
ExchangeAct. No showingof scienteris requiredto establishaviolation ofthe
reportingprovisions. SavoyIndustries,587 F.2dat 1167.



Issuersthat includeinaccurateor misleadinginformationconcerningstructured
finance transactionsin reportsfiled with theSEC may violate thereportingprovisions.
Reporting violationsoften occurin connectionwith financial fraud cases.In such
cases,an issuer mayconcealthe true natureof a fraudulenttransactionthroughfalse
financialstatementsin SECreports. In the-courseof working with an issuer, a
financial institutioncould aidand abetorcausethe issuer’s violation.

c. Recordkeepingand InternalControlsViolations

Section13(b)(2)(A)of theExchangeAct requiresissuersto makeand keep
books,records,and accountswhich, in reasonabledetail, accuratelyand fairly reflect
thetransactionsof the issuer.Section13(b)(2)(B) further requiresissuersto deviseand
maintainan adequatesystemof internal accountingcontrols. Scienteris not requiredto
establisha violationofSection 1 3(b)(2)(A) or(B). SEC v. Tiffany IndustriesInc., 535 F.
Supp.1160(E.D. Mo. 1982).

Rule 13b2-1prohibits,directly or indirectly, falsifying orcausing tobe falsified,
any book,record,oraccountsubject toSection1 3(b)(2)(A) ofthe ExchangeAct. Rule
I 3b2-2prohibitsan officerordirectorof anissuerfrom makingmateriallyfalsestatements
oromittingto state amaterialfact necessaryto makestatementsmadenot misleadingto an
accountantin connectionwith anaudit or in connectionwith thepreparationof any
documentto be filed with theSEC.

Section 13(b)(5)oftheExchangeAct prohibitsany personfrom knowingly
circumventingorfailing to implementa systemof internalaccounting controls or
knowingly falsifying any book,record,or accountrequiredto be made and keptby
Section 13(b)(2)ofthe ExchangeAct. Liability underSection 13(b)(5) requiresa
showingofscienter. SEC v. PictureTelCorp. etal., ExchangeAct Rel. No. 45665,2002
SECLEXIS 799 (March28, 2002).

Like reportingviolations, recordkeepingandinternal controlsviolationsoften
arise as a resultof financial fraud. An issuerthatengages in a deceptive structured
financetransactionmay takestepsto concealthe fraud, includingmanipulatingbooks
and recordsand bypassing internalcontrols. As discussed below,liability may accrue
to a financial institutionfor an issuer’s violationof these provisions.

2. PotentialLiability of FinancialInstitutions for SecuritiesLaw Violations
Arising from DeceptiveStructured Finance Productsand Transactions

a. PrimaryLiability

Dependinguponthespecific facts atissue,it is possible for afinancial institution
to have primaryliability for securitiesfraud for offering deceptivestructuredfinance
productsto, or participatingin deceptivestructuredfinancetransactionswith, an issuer.
Thereis precedentto supportthe impositionof primary liability both on personswho
makefraudulentmisrepresentationsandon thosewho know offraud andassistin its
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perpetration.See,ç~g,SEC v. U.S. EnvironmentalInc., 155 F.3d 107, 112 (2ndCir.
1998),cert.denied,119 S.Ct. 1755 (1999)(“Like lawyers,accountants, and bankswho
engagein fraudulentor deceptivepracticesattheirclients’ direction, [thedefendant]is
a primaryviolator despite the factthatsomeone elsedirectedthe market manipulation
scheme”);andSEC v. First JerseySecurities,Inc., 101 F.3d 1450, 1471 (2ndCir.
1996) (finding adefendantliable as a primary violatorof theantifraud provisions
becausehe knewoffraud andparticipatedin thefraudulent scheme).

Courtsin someprivatesecuritiescases,however,haveapplieddifferent
standardsto determine whether adefendantmaybe primarily liable for violating
Section10(b). Compare Wrightv. Ernst& YoungLLP, 152 F.3d 169, 175 (2d Cir.
1998)(limiting primaryliability to thosewho ~‘make”materialmisstatementsin their
own name);with CarleyCapital Groupv. Deloitte& Touche,LLP, 27 F.Supp.2d1324,
1334(N.D. Ga. 1998)(finding primaryliability for “a secondaryactor[who] acting
aloneor with others,creates amisrepresentationevenif themisrepresentationis not
publicly attributed toit”); and Howardv. EverexSystems,Inc., 228 F.3d 1057, 1061 n.
5 (

9th Cir. 2000) citing Inre SoftwareToolworks,Inc., 50 F.3d 615,628-39(9th Cir.
1994)(“substantial participationor intricate involvement” in the preparationof
fraudulent statementsis grounds for primary liability evenif the person did notactually
make thestatements).

A recentenforcementactionillustrates thepotentialprimaryliability of a
financial institution foran issuer’sfinancialfraud. In September2003,theSEC settled
fraud chargesagainstAmericanInternationalGroup,Inc. arisingfrom an accounting
fraud committedat Brightpoint,Inc. SeeLitigation ReleaseNo. 18340,2003 SEC
LEXIS 2165(September11, 2003). TheSEC alleged thatAIG developedand
marketed aso-called“non-traditional”insuranceproduct for the stated purposeof
“income statementsmoothing,”i.e., enabling apublic reportingcompanyto spreadthe
recognitionofknownand quantifiedone-timelossesover severalfuture reporting
periods. The intentwasto createthe appearanceof“insurance.” Specifically,AIG
agreedto make itappearthat the“insured” (Brightpoint) was payingpremiumsin
return foran assumptionofrisk by AIG. In fact,Brightpointwasmerelydepositing
cashwith AIG thatAIG refundedto Brightpoint.

AIG issuedthepurported insurancepolicy to Brightpoint for the purposeof
assisting Brightpointto conceal$11.9million in lossesthat Brightpoint sustainedin
1998. As aresult.Brightpoint’s 1998 financial statementsoverstatedthecompany’s
actualnet incomebefore taxesby 61 percent.

AIG agreed to consentto a Commission orderfinding that it violatedSection
10(b)oftheExchangeAct and Rule lOb-S thereunderand wasacauseof Brightpoint’s
chiefaccounting officer’s violationof ExchangeAct Rule 13b2-2. AIG wasorderedto
ceaseanddesistfrom future violations;disgorge,with prejudgment interest,thefeeit
chargedto Brightpoint for putting the“policy-” together;andretainan independent
consultantto makebindingrecommendationsconcerningAIG’s internalcontrols. In



addition,AIG agreedto settlearelatedcivil actionfiled by theSEC by paying a$10

million penalty.

b. Aiding andAbetting Liability

Section20(e)of theExchangeAct providesfor aiding andabetting liability for
anyperson whoknowingly providessubstantialassistanceto another personin violation
ofany ExchangeAct provision,or any rulethereunder.Thescopeof Section20(e)
liability is very broad,andits applicationto “any person”includes afinancial institution
that offers a deceptivestructuredfinance productor participatesin a deceptivestructured
financetransaction.The useof“any ExchangeAct provision” as apredicateoffensefor
Section20(e) liability meansthat a financialinstitution participatingin a deceptive
structured transaction canbe liable for aidingandabettingan issuer’sreporting,
recordkeeping,or internal controlsviolations. Provingan aiding andabetting case
generally requires a showingof threeelements:(1) a primaryviolation ofthesecurities
lawsby another;(2) substantialassistanceby theallegedaiderandabettorin the
violation; and(3) thenecessaryscienteron thepartoftheaiderandabettor,i.e., knowing
orrecklessassistance.Grahamv. SEC,222 F.3d994, 1000(D.C. Cir. 2000).

A recentenforcementactionillustrates the typeofconduct that can resultin
aiding andabettingliability for a financial institution thatparticipatesin deceptive
structuredfinancetransactions.In July 2003,theSECinitiated and simultaneously
settleda civil actionagainstJ.P.MorganChase& Co., in which theSECcharged the
bankwith aidingand abettingEnronCorp.’ssecuritiesfraud. SeeLitigation Release
No. 18252, 2003 SECLEXIS 1775 (July 28, 2003). ThecomplaintallegedthatJ.P.
MorganChaseaidedandabettedEnron’smanipulationof its reportedfinancialresults
through aseriesofcomplex structuredfinancetransactions,called “prepays,” over a
periodof severalyearsprecedingEnron’sbankruptcy.

TheSECalleged that the prepaytransactionswereusedby Enronto report loans
from J.P.Morgan Chase ascashfrom operatingactivities.’ Thestructuralcomplexityof
thesetransactionsmasked the factthat theywere loans.Thecomplaintallegedthat J.P.
MorganChaseknew that theprepaysallowedEnronto hide thetrueextentof its
borrowingsfrom investorsandratingagenciesbecause sumsborrowedin prepay
transactionsappearedas“price risk managementliabilities” rather than“debt” on
Enron’sbalancesheet.

In a typical“prepay” transaction,a purchaser pays for acommodityupfrontandtheselleragrees

to deliver the commodityon future dates. Eachsideassumescommoditypricerisk. As allegedby
the SEC,however,theJ.P.Morgan Chase/Enronprepays employeda structurethat passedthe
counter-party commodity pricerisk back toEnron. This wasaccomplishedthrougha seriesof
simultaneoustradeswherebyEnronpassed the counter-partycommodityprice risk to aJ.P.
Morgan-sponsored special purposevehicle,which passedthe risk to J.P.Morgan, which,in turn,
passed therisk backto Enron. As in typical prepays,Enron receivedcashupfront. However,with
all elementsof the structuretakentogether,Enron’s futureobligationswerereducedto the
repaymentof cashit receivedfrom J.P.MorganChasewith negotiatedinterest. In substance,
therefore, these prepayswere loans.
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Without admittingordenyingthe allegationsof thecomplaint,J.P.MorganChase
agreedt~settletheaction by consentingto a final judgment permanentlyenjoining it
from futureviolations of Section10(b)of theExchangeAct and Rule 1 Ob-5 thereunder.
It alsoagreedto pay disgorgement,penalties,andinteresttotaling$135 million.

Anotherrecentenforcementactionagainst Merrill Lynch& Co., Inc. also
illustrates thepotentialliability ofa financialinstitution foraidingand abetting an
issuer’sviolationsofthefederal securitieslaws. SeeLitigation ReleaseNo. 18038,
2003 SECLEXIS 620 (March 17, 2003). In thatcase,the SECallegedthat Merrill
Lynch and Enronentered intotwo 1999year-endtransactionsthat, while perhapsnot
technicallystructuredfinancetransactions,hadthe purposeandeffect ofoverstating
Enron’sreportedearnings.

Thefirst transaction wasan asset-parking arrangementin which Merrill Lynch
boughtan interestin Nigerianbargesfrom Enronwith an expressunderstandingthat
Enronwould arrange for thesaleofthis interestby Merrill Lynch within six monthsata
specifiedrateof return. In substance,this transaction was abridge loan because the
risksandrewardsof ownershipof theinterestin the barges didnot pass toMerrill
Lynch. As furtherallegedin thecomplaint,Merrill Lynch knewthatEnronwould
record$28 million in revenueand $12million in pre-taxincome in connectionwith this
transaction. In 2000,Enronarrangedto takeMerrill Lynch outofthe bargedealwithin
the agreedupontime frameandat the agreeduponrateofreturn.

In thesecondtransaction,Merrill Lynch andEnronallegedlyenteredinto two
energyoptionsthat Merrill Lynch knewhadthe purposeand effectof inflating Enron’s
1999 incomeby approximately$50 million. At year-end1999, the tradingunderthese
optionswasnot scheduled tobeginfor approximatelyninemonths. Beforethe
transaction wasclosed, Enronallegedlytold Merrill Lynch that itmight want to unwind
thetransactionbefore theendofthenominal termoffouryears. Merrill Lynch believed
that thetwo tradeswere essentially a washandknew that thetransactionwould have a
significantimpacton Enron’sreportedresults,bonuses,andstock price.

TheSEC charged Merrill Lynch withaiding andabettingviolationsof Exchange
Act Sections10(b), 13(a), 1 3(b)(2)(A), 1 3(b)(2)(B),and 1 3(b)(5),andExchangeAct
Rules lOb-S. 12b-20,I 3a-l, I 3a-13,and 13b2-1.Withoutadmittingor denying the
allegationsofthecomplaint,Merrill Lynch agreedto settle thechargesby consentingto
an injunctionandpaymentof $80million in disgorgement,prejudgmentinterest,and
civil penalties.

c. Liability for CausingViolations

Rule 13b2-1prohibits anypersonfrom directly or indirectly, falsifying or causing
to be falsified, any book, recordor accountsubjectto Section13(b)(2)(A)of the
ExchangeAct. Accordingly. a financial institutioncanbe chargedwith causingan
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issuer’sfalsification of its hooksandrecords. The SEC could pursue this chargein a
U.S. district courtcivil actionor in an administrativeaction.

In addition,Section21Cofthe ExchangeAct authorizesthe SEC to enteran
administrativecease-and-desistorderagainstany person who has been “acauseof’ a
violation ofany provisionof theExchangeAct throughan actor omissionthat theperson
knew orshouldhaveknown wouldcontributeto the violation. Section21C liability hasa
broad reach.As with aidingandabettingliability, a financial institutioncould be liable
for “causing”the violationof another,including an issuer’sreporting,recordkeeping,or
internal controlsviolations. Moreover,at leastwheretheprimaryviolation is non-
scienter based,an actormaycausethe violationthroughnegligent conductthat
contributesto the violation,without ashowingof intent orrecklessness.SeeKPMG

,

LLP v. SEC,289 F.3d 109 (D.C. Cir. 2002).

TheSEC’srecentadministrativeaction againstCitigroup, Inc. illustrates the type
of conductthat can resultin Section21 C liability fora financial institutionthat
participatesin deceptivestructuredfinancetransactions.SeeExchangeAct ReleaseNo.
48230,2003SECLEXIS 1778 (July 28,2003). Inthat action, theSEC foundthat
Citigroup wasa causeofEnron’sandDynegy,Inc.’s violationsof Section10(b)of the
ExchangeAct and RulelOb-S thereunder.

TheSEC allegedthat Citigroupengagedin prepaytransactionswith Enronthat,
while structuredsomewhatdifferently from theJ.P.Morgantransactions,hadthe same
overall purpose andeffect. TheSECalsoallegedthatCitigroup participatedin two other
transactionswith Enronthat weredesignedto transformcashfrom financinginto cash
from operations.In one,Citigroup knowingly helpedEnronstructure atransactionthat
allowedEnronto generatecashfrom operating activitiesby selling Treasurybills bought
with theproceedsofa loan. The other transaction was structuredby Enronas asaleofan
interestin its pulp andpaper businessesto a specialpurpose entitycapitalizedby
Citigroupwith a $194 million loanand $6 million in equity. In substance,however,this
transactionamountedto a $200million loanfrom Citigroup, becauseCitigroup wasnotat
risk for its equity investmentin theproject.

Citigroup alsoallegedlyparticipatedin acomplex financingin which Dynegy
characterizedwhat waseffectivelya $300million loan as cashfrom operations,to
conceala mismatch betweenits earningsandcashflow from operations.This structure
servedto suppress questionsabout the qualityofDynegy’searningsandits ability to
sustainthoseearnings.

In settlingthis action,Citigroup consentedto issuanceofan orderto ceaseand
desist fromcommittingorcausingfuture violationsofSection 10(b)of theExchange
Act and Rule lOb-S thereunder.It also agreedto pay $120million in disgorgement,
penalties,andinterest.
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C. CONCLUSION

Dependinguponthefactsandcircumstances,afinancial institutioncouldbe liable
for securitieslaw violationswhenit offers deceptivestructuredfinanceproductsto. or
participatesin deceptive structuredfinancetransactionswith, aU.S. publicly traded
company. A financial institutioncould have primaryliability for antifraudviolations.
More commonly,it couldbe liable for aiding andabettingantifraud,reporting,
recordkeeping,and internal controlsviolations. It alsocouldbe liable forcausingsuch
violations.
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